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The (barter. COMparol.

T» the Honorable Mayor and City
Council—Gen i.kmf.n Compiling with
your instructions to me at tbe lsat regu-
lar meeting of the city council, to prepare
for publication a comparison between
tbe old charter,under which we are now
working, and tbe proposed new one, un-
der tbe general law for cities of the third
claaa. I lisve to say:

The subject is involved in no little dif-
ficulty, because of the uncertainty of the
legislation, direct and amendatory of
the cbarter required for cities of the
third class. Many laws were passed by
tbe present legislature affecting munii-i
pslHies, some of them with tbe emer-
gency clauae appended, and it baa been
impracticable for me lo obtain the lawa
relating thereto, officially promulgated,
at tbia writing.

The stste constitution provides that
corporations for municipal purposes
shall not be created by special lawa; but
tbe legislature, by general laws, shall
piovide for the incorporation and classi-
fication, in proportion to population, of
cities and towns, which lawa may be
altered, smended or repealed; anil,
while reco-rn'zing tbe validity of all
charters granted by the legislature previ-
ous to tbe adoption of the constitution,
the instrument provides that cities and
tows theretofore o,ganized, may become
incorporated under such general laws,
whenever a majoriiy of tbe electors, vot-
ing at a general election, shall so deter-
mine.

The fraroera of tbe constitution, how-
ever, made an exception to tbe general

Incorporation of cities in claaaea, by re-
serving to cities containing a population
of 20,000 inhabitants tbe power to frame
a charter for its own government, sub-
ject lo the conatitution and laws of the
stste.

In Ihe month of January. 1886. the
founders of the city of North Yakima
procured from the territorial legislature
a charter, or, what amounts to the
same lbir.tr. a constitution, setting forth
tbe meets and bounds of the city limits;
adopting tbe name of the city; snd de-
fining certain powers of Ihe corporation
These powers were, for the most pari,
such as are usually delegated to cities of
large populations. While this organic
law of the city may be defective in some
respects, there ia nothing Iscking in its
scope sud effect, whi h the leg'slature
may not eupplv by acurative act. Among
the Keneral powers, there are some con-
ferred by the legislature of a special
character adapted to tbe climatic and
geographical condition of tbe city, not
usually delegated ni.d for tbia reaaon
omitted from tbe charter for cities of tbe
third class, namely:

I.
Id the charter of 1880. tbe framers, rec

ojfnizintr that nature bad paved tbe way
from the Columbia river to the sound,
for railway transportation, through tbe
passes of the mountains surrounding the
city and tbat, Nortb Yakima, as popula-
tion should become dense in Central
Washington, would doubtless be a mil-
way center, provided a clause giving to
the city power of eminent domain, carry-
ing with it the right to purchase or con-
demn and enter upon and take any
lands within or without its territorial
limits, for public squares, streets, parks,
commons., cemeteries, hospital grounds,
or to be uaed for work-houses or bouses
ofcorrection or any other legitimate mu-
nicipal purpose; to enclose, ornament
and improve tbe same nnd to erect neces-
sary public building* thereon; snd for
these purposes may levy snd collect
special taxes, not exceeding one-fifth of
one per cent in any one year. This
right of eminent domain differs from the
powers delegated under the new charter
for cities of the third class, in this, thai
under tbe latter only private property
can be taken for the use of streets snd
the like, whereas, under the old charter,
the power is expressly delegated, as in-
deed it must be, to take any lands, pub-
lic or private, thus including rights of-
way over railroads, and no street could
be opened under tbe new charter, across
a railroad track, unless a special act uf
the legislature empowered tbe city so
to do.

Apeculiarity of tbe old charter is that
its provisions cannot be altered or amend-
ed by the legislature, under the conatitu
tion; hut the new charter can be altered
or amended at any time, by the legisla-
tive authority, and tbat this is a wetk-
neas which msy become, in time, a men-
ace to the growth and progress of tbe
city, ia seen by a casual glance at the
act of 1890, providing for the reorgani-
sation of citiea of tbe ibird class. It ia
there provided that the city council shall
be composed ofaix members, but In tbe
set of 1891. amendatory of ibis provision
it is declared that there shall be a coun
cilman at large elected, making
seven in all. because, as the
act recites in tbe cities enumerated
in tbe act of 1890, an even number of
councilmen bave caused public business
to suffer by reason of a tie vote on busi-
ness of importance and therefore an
emergency is declared to exist and the
seven councilmen are necessary at once.
According to tbe emergency amendment
to tbe acts of 1890 anil 1891 the present
legislature authorized tbe reorganization
of cities of the 3d class and following thia
the members of the city council shall hold
offi«*e for the period of two years from
and after tbe second Tuesday in January
next succeeding tbe day of election on
tbe first Tuesday after the first Monday
in December, provided tbat the first city
council elected under the provisions of
the last act shall, al their first meeting
so classify tbemaelves by lot that three
of their number shall go out of office at
tbe expiration of one year, and three at
expiration of two years. What becomes
of tbe councilman at large, the legislature
does not inform us, and it ia left to the
imagination whether he is dcaigncd as a
life member or otherwise.

This hasty and ill-considered legisla-
tion has a counterpart in the passage of
two bills by tbe recent legislature relating
to the assessment and collection of taxes
of cities of the third class, to-wit i Sen-
ate bill No. '237 and house hill Nn. 331.
Both were approved by the governor
March 9, 1893, the last day of the ses-
sion. By the terms of the two acts the
office of city assessor is abolished. The
senate bill provides that city assessments
shall be made by the county assessor, and
tbs city taxes collected by the county
treasurer, but tbe house bill makes it the
duty of tbe city clerk tn uiake the city
assessments from the couuty assessment
roll, and the city treasurer is to collect
tbe city taxes. What effect these two
conflicting measures is to bear upon the
assessment and collection of taxes, must,
of course, be left to the courts to construe,
yet the evil of inconsiderate tinkering
with city charters is all tbe more ap-
parent.

In conclusion, sfter a careful compari-
son of the old charter and the new one
with its various amendment*, I submit
the following differences in favor of the
old chsrter:

I.
The old charter, especially adapted tn

our local needs, cannot, nnder the consti-
tution, be amended, thus insuring its sta-
bility.

11.
The old charter is ample in its capacity

to adapt itself to our growing wants as a
city, no matter to what extent the city-
may grow.

111.
Should ativ defect in the old charter be

found the legislature cau supply the want
by a curative act, generally applicable to
all charters, existing at the adoption of
the state constitution.

IV.
The old charter is liberal in all its pro-

visions, especially as to the right of emi-
nent domain, the right to impound stock
snd regulate our local financial concerns.

V.
In the freedom from legislative inter-

vention the old charter ia supreme and
not, as the new one has lieen shown to lie
a thing to be wafted about by every legis-
lative wind tbat blows.

IV.
If the citizens of North Yakima should

adopt the new charter, with its manifest
defects, when compared with their own,
ami the city should grow to ten thousand
inhabitants, tbey would then have to go
through the for.v snd expense of another
reorganization into a city of tbe second
class. And then should the city, in after
years, contain twenty thousand popula-
tion, they would have the power to frame
a charter of their own, which more than
likely would lie a counterpart of the one
under which they are now living.

Respectfully,
John U. Boyle,

City Attorney.

section 739 (edition of 1890), "It is one
of the distinguishing features of onr mu-
nicipal institutions that local rates (of
taxation) shall be locally imposed by
those who have to pay them or bear
their blander; and this power from very
early periods has, in the different states,
been constantly delegated to. and exer-
cised by, the local authorities."

Ifthis position be sound, then the pow-
er, under the new charter, to assess snd
collect tsxes. which we now hold under
the existing charter, could not be aa
wisely exert Led by the stste, or what is
practically the same thing, by the county
as by tbe people of this city, whose
credit is mm-inaily at par, and who
would tie at a very -treat disadvantage in
the regulation of their financial affairs
on the part of the state and county au-
thorities, who have no interest in com-
mon with them; for in the necessary
public works, improvements and admin-
istration of the city, under the limited
levy of ten mills on the dollar, an as-
sessed valuation under the new charter,
by the county assessor, equalized by Ihe
county board of equalization, such as the
county assessment has heretofore been,
onr local assessment would not yield
more thsn one-half to two-thirds of the
revenue necessary for municipal pur-
poses; our warrants, now nominally at
par, would be depreciated, and instead of
being a law unto ourselves, working out
our destiny as a city, by concerted action,
these things would be done for us by a
higher power, over which the city and
its people can bsve no control. The re-
sults would inevitably depreciate the
good name and credit of the city.

In the single matter of impounding
stock, I hazznrd the opinion that under
the new charter there is no express au-
thority, as there should be, to impound
and sell when necessary estray domestic
animals, and this power is expressly del
egated to the city under the old charter, a
provision made for the protection of the
irrigation ditches snd growing trees from
destruction.

If it be held that the senste bill No.
237 is the prevailing law, the wisdom of
the act may well be questioned, for, in
the language of Judge DilUn, in his
great work on municipal corporations.

Kosi, v Bank Robbery*

The Roslyn bank robbery case promises
to become famous. Ou Saturday last at
a station on the Great Northern, named
Ephrata, a posse of Ellensburg officer.,
including Charley Wallace snd P. C.
McGrath, arrested Raz Christianson.
alias Lewis, alias Diamond Dick, together
with two other men, on the charge of be-
ing implicated in the robbery of the
Roslyn bank. The arrest took place at a
cabin occupied by Christainson wl.. n the
officers in tbe garb of miners applied for
something to eat. When Christainson
was returning from a neighboring spring
with a bucket of water he was covered
with three guns and ordered to throw up
bis hands. Instead of obeying the com-
mand he laughed, dropped tbe bucket,
and reached for two guns which be car-
ried in his breast. The officers overpow-
ered him, however, before he could draw
and brought him with his two compan
ions safely to this city, where they were
held in jailuntil taken to Ellensburg on
Wednesday.

How the clues which led to the arrest
ware obtained it is difficultto lesrn, but
Hon. H. J. Snively, who represents the
Banker's association, has been very ac-
tive and lias leftno stone unturned. Tit «
Hbbald was able to gathered this much,
tbat there was a woman in the case and
that shs was after revenue. She knew
the secrets of the gsng, which was one
of the most desperate in the United
States, and was persuaded to make them
known. The gang was diviiled intotno
squads, the second and main ot.s of
which was in tbe mountains near Baker
city. As soon as Mr. Snively had m-
cured bis informstion, he obtsined the
transfer of the telegraph operator at

Ephrata to another station snd had J. 11.
Greer of this city substituted. Mr. Greer
whs provided with a cipher aud kept Mr.
Snively and his associates posted on every
move made by Christianson, who con-
tantly had a horse under saddle ready for
any emergancy. He wss recognixed as s
desperate man and bis capture was not ex-
pected without bloodshed, fortunately the
officers gsve him noojportunity torutndle
his guns, of which he had three on his
person. Of Christianson's two co-ui
panions, one of them was discharged, and
the other, I'hilo Summers, keeps tbe
leader company in the county jail at
Ellensburg.

Less success was obtained with the
Baker city division of tbe gsng, in fact,
but for the arrest of George McCarty, it
would have been a fiasco pure and simple.
The McCarty'b, Tom, Billy and George,
were the principal ones wanted, for they
sre the celebrated Walluke, Firefoot and
Crapo of train and bank robbing fame,
on whose capture there is more aggregate

reward than for any other set of crimin-
als. They sre charged with robbing the

{ Summerville bank, the Knterprise bank,
lof Nevada, various banks in Wyoming

and Colorado, stage coaches and trains,
and Chief of Police, J. F. Farley, of Den-
ver, is now here lo assist in their capture

for he has positive information of their
being the ones who secured 121,000 from
Banker Moffitt of that city. A large
posse was sent after the McCarty's. but
they were met at thedoors of the bandits'
house with cocked Winchesters snd held
ap until Tom snd Billy, the leaders
could make their escape. Tom McCsrty,
when he broke away, was riding a grey
horse, carried a Winchester and a revol-
ver, and was dressed in a brown suit,
square cut; black slouch hat, white shirt.
without vest, and black Bilk liamlker-
chief around the throat. Billy Mi-Corty
was mounted on a sorrel horse with white
points.

That the officers were on the right track
there is little doubt; ami further, it is
known that plans had been laid for the
robbery of the banks at Waterville, Hitz-
ville and the First National hank of
Walla Walla. The robbers lied north,
and it is Mr. Snively's opinion that they
are making for British Columbia.

To show the desperate chararter of the
men the officers had to ileal with, it has
developed that Sheriff Simmons unwit-
tingly got into Chrißtiansoti's house while
on a trip through Douglss county, and
while Simmons was '-usually talking to

tbe bandit the latter hsd his hands in his
coat pockets fingering two puis and pre-
pared to bang away at the unsuspecting
officer. Christ inlist .ii subsequently re-

marked, "Iought to have shot the
for luck, anyhow."

HOSB AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

There i§ no reason why anyone should
be deterred from visiting the World's
fair by reason of possible inconvenience
and uncertainty attending the securing
of satisfactory hotel accommodations.

The Northern Pacific railroad will in
due time publish low excursion rates to
Chicago and return for tbia occasion,
while it* double daily passenger train
service, including through sleeping curs
of both classes (standard and tourist) to
Chicago, will as usual be at the head of
the list in every particular.

To help you in fixing fa advance upon
your place of residence, while attending
the World's fair, we have placeil in the
hands of our spoilt at your station a book
compiled by perfectly trustworthy parties,
called "Homes to Visitors nt the World's
Fair." This little book, which you can

purchase for 50 cents, contains a list of
about 0.000 private families who will ac-
commodate visitors in Chicago during

tbe time of the fair, viz.: May 1 to Oc-

tober li i; gives their names and addresses,
and number of rooms each will have to
spare. Tbe book also gives a list of tbe
hotels snd their locutions; bus twelve
full-page large scale maps, each repre-
senting a section of the city, so that with
this information before him the intend-
in. visitor himself t-sn, at leisure, select
tbe quarter of the city in which be would
prefer to stop, cori-cspowling is advance

with one or more families in that locality
with regard to rates ami the accommoda-
tions desired. A. I). Charlton,

A. G. P. A.

Call at Lee's Shoe Store and get a pair
of those splendid luce and cowboy boots.
They are sold at low prices. 11-lui

Reb.cca, the nine-year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. White, isiieriously ill
with malarial fever.

Ladies', misses' ami children's shoes
at Lee's Shoe Store at Chicago prices. An
excellent line now in stock. 11-lm

Fred R. Reed writes from New York
that he expects to be in Yakima April
loth.

Call at Lee's Shoe Store and buy foot-
wear at Chicago prices. 11-lm

Stuart Rice, .of Tacoma,. has been
spending several days in the city this
week.

koo-t/y7^_//^wH
-V\ ___y____H_Wll

/jj^ffilffl*]S3 Iwvvfe-*f
W* - row * cs^r tr will hot i-tist^
Anatrree-lilo I-native antl N F.UV t: Tl>N IQ

8ol«l lijrDruKS'stscrgent by mall. IKcSiOo.,
and tl Ou |s-r package. Samples fisv.
VJtr. *9S\ TimFavorite TMI2rOTTTaJ__<_» AWforthe Teeth and Urestb,_6c

Sold by W. H. Chapman. Druggist. 41y

NOTICE!

Is hereby fire- that there will be * stock-
holder.'uneetln* uf Ahr*n-,im «'ri.-Oti I'reatnery
Co , June 10. |_t_, to larraate capital stock Iroin
5..1Q0 to M.SJO, at creamery iiuiltltoe.

J M Kas/KB, I'resiilenl.
Fbsb M. Wuoikim x. lUreetor.

list A. J. ? bam bbbs. Secretary.

Do Yon Want Water ?
Cmitrarta mail*forsarface well, undei irrlg*-

tloo canal.
\\ \u25a0 a. milk *Mv

13 m North Y*klm*.Wash.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
\\*Fbullil quickly »ii'l ituarsntee our wnrk.
»v Dr.ipararl In P.iato-rW or leave order,

or euiiuir*ol U. M. McKluuey, Syndic*'* blink
BIOS CAalF'BKl.l A UAKKWKLL

PURE AND FRESH
Imported unci DumcHtic

GROCERIES GROCERIES
JkA**v*\\wym in MttM'k nt

YAKIMA AVENUE. TELEPHONE ,V..

Ordinance No. 194-

Ad Ordinance for the better protection of tbe
public health, aud defining the duties of the
health officer.

The city of Nortb Yakima does ordain aa
follows

S-cmo* 1. It shall be the duty of the health
offiter. who shall be whenever the name In prac-
ticable, a reputable phyt«ieieu. upon tbe appear
«*.<»\u25a0 of small pox. diptheria, scarlet fever.
A»laMe cholera or other daugtma*, coutagioui
il-i.i**.s ii said city. immediatel*.' to Investi-
gate alt the circumstance.* attendant upon the
appearance of «uch disease and make full re*
p*-rt thereof to the city council and. also, to the
State Hunnl of Health, concerning the same.

Sre. 1 It shall be the duty of such health of
fleer, at nil timet, promptly, to take such
measures for the preveutiou, suppression aud
control of the disease* herein named, as may iv
bin Judgment be needful and proper, subject to
the approval of tbe city council, and it -hal. be
his duty to keep aud transmit to his successor lv
oftl-e a record of all his official acts and the
salary or other compensation to be paid to the
said health office shall be established and regu-
lated by the city council.

Sir. S. Whenever any physician residing and
pract:stug lv the city shall know that mv per
i»ii whom be shall be catle-d upon to visit is
sick with small pox. scarlet fever, diptheria.
Asiatic cholera or other daneerou* contagious
disease*, he shall immediately give notice there-
of to the heulth officer, aud auy physician who
shall refuse or neglect to give such notice fora
period of forty eight hours, on conviction there-
of, shall be liable to a penalty of not le*s than
five, nor more than twenty live dollars for such
refusal or neglect, after the expiration of aald
forty-eight hoars.

Sgc. 4. Authority is hereby vested In the
health officer to cause tbe removal of persous
\u25a0(Started with n contagious disease to a suitable
hospital provided by the city for that purp se
and to provMe at the expeuse of the city, lor
their support, duriug their sickness only, pro
vill*-1. that solveut persons and their estates
shall pay for the expenses of keeping ih-m In
•uch I ospital: Provided, however. That per
eon* shall not be removed from their own home
without their counetit. but the health officer may

3iiar-4hti!i,- any house wherein a contagious
iseai>e exists, or tbe whole city.

Bic. 5 The health officershall have power to
cause any person to keep his property, or the
f.ronerty he occupies or controls aud tbe ad-
aeeut streets and alleys clean f-oiu au.tbiug

dangerous to health, and any person violating
tne provisions of this section shall, upou eou-
vlctlon, be lined not less tbau five, uor mote
than twenty five dollars.

Sri. 0, It shall be the duty of tho health of-
ficer, wbneever lv the judgment of the city
council tlie necessity exists to prevent con tag lon
from small pox, to cause the vacriuatfon of all
pupil*lv the publicschools uot proie-te Iby a
previous attack of small pox, or varioloid, or
prod in. -tin, tlie certificate of a legally qualified
physician that the pupil has been successfully
vaccinated, and any pupil re fusing to be vac-
cinated by the order of the health ofliccr shall
be dt vied admission to such public school nn-
til, lv the judgment of tbe health otlicer, all
publicdanger from contaglou by smallpox Is
passed.

Sec. 7. The health ofHcer isauthortzed, when-
ever iv his judgment tbe public he-tilth re
fjuires it, to order all premises, whenever prac-
ticable, to be connected with the public sewer
lv accordance with the iro\ isions of the sewer
ordinance, and any i-ersnn refusing so to Con-
ticct the pmnlna he owns, or controls with the
public sewer ou reasonable notice by the health
oitU-er shall, upon couvtcti«>u, be fined not le-s
than the. nor more than twenty-five dollars for
each aud every ofteuse

Sir. 8. Ordinance So. 17.'>, entitled "An Or-
dinance concerning public health," aud de
liningthe powers and duties of, the health of
fleer, is hereby repealed.

sSfc. 0. This ordinance shall take effort and
be tn force live days from aud after its passage,
approval and publication.

Passed the council April 3, 1.9.1.
GEO. W. RODMAN.

City Clerk.
Approved April 4th, 1893.

W. A. COX,
Acting Mayor

B. B. WHITE

FURNITURE
*AX \u25a0"" '"'^'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0fe; **'*^_ffc'k

Undertaker
uiiiir.ll uintk,

noma ni.ini, • . \*a«ii.

MASON'S OPERA HOUSE!
A. n. HUSH, MAHAssBsS.

Georgia piinsiieis i
Rii Imnls ,t I'riHKle's UjaattS Aggregation of

Talent will give au eutertalument ou

!Mrfimiie, April 13
This is a Minstrel Company of

Real Southern Darkies
and Includes Among the Performers the Cele-

brated

Billy Kersands
AND THE

CRESCENT CITY QUARTET.
Reserved c*u be Secured at J*nerk'a.

LOANS!
We are making a

specialty of Loans on
Improved Farm and
City Property, upon
the best terms.

Fechter & Ross.
Take Tub Übbaub and keep posted.

JUST RECEIVED WANTED!

A Full Line of W^fw
BLACK BROCADED HENRIETTAS J^L

Warranted Fast Colors \u25a0^''\u25a0'\u25a0v^w^lx
ONLY FORTY CENTS PER YARD !

We arc also . / 1^
Headquarters for u^/^^lllilj^^all^La'
Ladies' and Gentlemen's yOf L W\ nt

*rt(os_|
/SmiLUNG&^IiP

Upderu/ear apd hosiery. tegSff

DITTER BROS. 2000.., L*adies.
" Spring,' Gentle "Spring!" C"^™'l

Will Soon Be Here. wTBI^P
WHITE, THE MERCHANT TAILOR, i)

Will he ready fur you with a line line uf Imported anil Do- jfljjiI. JT7/j//«K'j\*_T.'^,
meatic Goods. Keep the money at home Jgljiii £ (jifllfrK ;*'A

PRICES RF.AKOS4ARI.I-:. KATISFAITl«>**l 111 IRAMIID. WW I: |jif[|{^^^sc?
HIP. J-. WHITB YaMma Avenue -JSTort-ti YaHlma. . 1-,'ir

KteP cODt*

. S-FEOIAX, CORSETS
4* .

I EVERY I'AIR WARRANTED.

IA»l I __ ml-£
\ 1 in order to maki* room for oor 11 j f i / • |j§': : 7
111 I immfnse Spring Stock we are offir- ill I 111, ?$
T m-f great re-ilactions io the following ~ " j9w'/' m "'J< M iii •

Dry Goods, •M(l' I i^-J^JjJ
jl. Furnishing Goods, y {

* Hats, caps, * Ditter Brothers
Boots, Shoes.__ __ _ received their slock of S«-liillinj.'s' Corsets

I this week. Thoj hsTtl onomh to supply
I a p/sjepMCpi f\ ilie whole county. Give them *trial.

aTHP LEADFR!^ *-*-'-' '-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0«I nt LCAUCK! Now opened!
Yakima A.enne, North Yakima, Wash. .

note Tie New Dry Goods Siore of

* What $1 Will Buy + SCHANND
f IN OUR ,

TJS*ST CHAPMANfl will l.ny 12 Bbß Drie.l Apples -V/X-LlAJL XIIIJ.II
tl will buy ]_ His Raisins

!i will-S: VJ&US&?£S Fred R. Reed Bloc., Yaiima Aye.
$1 will buy H liar Box Soap

|| |1 will buy 8 Cans Readies | |
A. A. jlwill buy 8 Cams I'eurs A A «... i ,
TV* $1 wilt buy 8 Cans drupes t T V\e be* leave to announce to

*1 will buy 6 Cans Salmon the P» '•"--\u25a0"•.• wo tin- now

$1 will buy 1(5 Si Rolle«l Outs reß,l>' for, }>*******»°<* offer
new liooils in

j ~ "~

_________
GENERAL

Yakima Carriage Factory! merchandise,

LADIES'

aaß^LlmT***. **'SOII<>R -**•P«>P DRESS
/ V Am aaaaaJrX y^\ Manufacture* « srriares »nd Buggies at Ristern GOODS
/ /**, meX\ l\/ \ I'rlrca. *Jatiaf«l*Hon always guaranteed. All kinds '1 tjaj 9at*!*^)^F^'r*PW*'twMn ——i ' repairing «nd painting ilou* with Ni-atueaa ami

_
xSKK^^Qy^/North Yakima, - - Wash. goods,

-^ NOTIONS.
IfYou Think of Purchasing Call and See Me. our B0o <)8 *»**been »i«ct«d

w'lh meat care and partiL-u-- ..^z^= larly for the Yakima trade.

Front°S Ttreet -FREE! 11l Print! M St*!'
\u0084_.._ r ,Tlr..', Are the ind'iceinontH we ex-

aa I ai | * ss * *— {*.» 1 f-**iI—|
—IAK.L IOCR CHOICE tenrl Ui our patrons; also fair

MACHINE SHOP isn-es XtJ^ssi Sffsassir*
To get your farm anil other machinery j Photograph

repaireJ. 1 have a machinist who thor-
_ ,

ouxhly understands makink and repuir-| -jl | J Vl* fT* I f9 fIITT § HTHTOins engines. lam also well prepared for l fl JtVi_i__i ____t V I I • A 11 ll
Blacksraithlncr m Fircuj OUflillllliU

Id my line. Shop south of Depot. I * now and April loth. This offer ia
niaile for a few days only to intro- A\ "]*SJD>

|H. BCHICBTL, PrOP. X- B. _ia >ir_s, pTT I T)llffIIT
PHOTOGRAPHER I uflAflllAll

NoUcb lo Voters M__gL rrntiTi7;
\u25a0VrOTlCElshertb-rflTeß th»t th* poll Bonk. *VOTirris hereby gt-en th*t th. Delinquent F_**Uit LaildS fOT S*llq!i> for r«rlstr»ti.,n ol voter. lor lb* city ot _> T*xR„ll forrlt'taas* lor th* scar 1*32.
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North Vaklm* will b« eliwed nn Mnii**»v,April'has been lur I over to me for collection to
IT. 1«9». at a., cluck p m.. aud will rcmsiu rlo*- geiher with ieM»lties thereon and m«v be paid
ed *utll »lter the reuera! innulcipal election , at ihe offee of tbe cits clerk. E»rl> payment
which will BS held Monday M*. t, tjjjt 1 will save iutCTeat and co*U. rpHIRTY «cres Ivlnc east of the r.ilro.d Vsoto. w. RODMAN H. D (OIK. linilea uurtb of lbs dei».t I*llon or *d*

Nortb Y^tlma. *_*b April«. IBM. " ' "litNorth Yakim*. W.ah.. Apnl S. m*%7 """"u'-lt StT" Box __!J_M Y.kimi'wif.h.


